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AGI1ICULTUIRAL SCITOOLS, COLLEGES AND' otiier buildingcs, publie and privatc, very much îm-
SOCIETIES. prove the Jandscape of flic country and add a new

- . 1charm to rural life.
Resuaiing Our Ux\triiuts fruni rrufcssor Buciand'q Agriiudtural Culleg-ts have, of ate ycars, attracted

address before ftic New Yurk St'ate Ao-riult'ra] rio iaiuorîsidtrublu aDunit of attention, both in
Society) a discussion Of the iibou e topics presexîts Europe aJmraand a nunîiber of experiments
itself. have beeni made with vcry varyiag degrees of

99The great questionl is, how, ia the present state gsucccss. The immense g-rants of the public lands
of society and its educational appliances, a know- made a few years ago, by the Federal Government
ledge of scientiflo and liraCtical agriculture can lbc for thec establishmient of agricultural coflcges, and
best obtain cd? the proinpt action taken by many of the State

It hias often occurred to me that in this, as in 1Legislatures to reduce the noble project to practice,
raost other inatters, fthe bcst plan is fo begin at the 1redoitnd to the hionoir and intelligence of this great
beginning, 1)y inparting a knowledgc fo ftac pupils 1nation .. An old and distinguishied member of this

of comnnion country schools of the foundation pria- 1 ocicty lias immniiortalized bis nanic, and donc im-

ciples of good husbandry. The extent of the in- pecishable hionor to bis country 1)y the priacely
formation that could thus be given -%ould necessa- Munificence which foundcd ftic Cornell VUiver.siy,
rily lac restricted, but if need not on thaf aceount in tis Stafe; an institution wvhich recognizes the

be othcrw'isc than souad and practical. \Ve have gtruc dignify of human labor, bothi of the mind and
already several littie text-books suited for sucl a of the bauds, and strives in a nafural aad beneficent

purpose, and teachers without the expendifure of manner to combine bothi iii hiarmionious relation.

inucli tinie and inoncy, miglit prepare theniselves Every truc fricnd of bis country and race must

for fthc work, wvhich would certainly tend to raise earncstly desire that this and similar institutions

their professional status in the country, by increas- iaay realize the aspirations of their founders and

ino- their respect and uiscftlness. The inatter con- promoters, and inipart uiitold blcssiags to posferity.
t.aiaed in Johizçtous C'ateciisma of .Agrtcmtural Cliem- If would be inipracticable to iay down, ia ail
istry and Geology, and Stephciz Oateciîm of .Pracli- cases, absoluf c rides for teaching agriculture,

ca griculture, nmodified and adaptcd to Anicrican theoretical or practical, in public institutions as
w~aats, -would, if carefully gone flarougli in a country xnuchi must depcnd on thec varying circunistances
scimool, inipart a considerable anount of souad and of çcdi country or State. If elementary instruction
usefuil instruction, and lay a firin. founidation fer wcrc guncrally gi1vcn in priamary sehools on the
wbatever subscqucnt additions the pupils miglit leading principles of this art, a desire, no doubt,
acquire to creet thercon. It would be a plcasing wouldl bc increased, in nmany instances, for mûre
and instructive object f0 havc country schools pro- exfensivc and minute information, which the
-vided -%vith gardens for e.xperiimental and illustra- higlier order or colleges only could iniparf. When
tive purposes. Suicli adjuncts would forai valuable it is found inpracficablc to estzablish and sustain a
au\iliaries of teaching, and also tend to refine the pure and independent agricultural college, the
taste and enlarge the ininds of the pupils. A sehool objcct nîiighft, to a great extent, bc accomplished by
horse, instcad of bcing, as is eviun yct f00 nîuchlic iacorporafing an Agricultural Department witli
case in old 'îd wCaltmy districts, balai and uninvit- aiready existing educafional institutions, possessing
ing in appearance, if not positively repulsive, a staff of teachers in fthc various branches usually
sbouid bc expressive and in harmony withi its pri- coaîpriscd iii a University course of instruction. A
taary objeefs, both in ifs extcrior and interior farai of more or less extent for cxperliîùntal and
fcatures, and a lit tic ornamental, planfing and illustrative purposes wvoild sec-. to bc a neccssary
fecing would, as in the cascs of churclies and appendage, vhcrc thec tcaching of fhicelass rooma


